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Dbcum QUe»ti<m R*auc«l 
R*tH Fdr Current Id City 
Of^MonheDd
ErntBt »ekT«tt, loii of Hwb«n 
Tockett w«* palnfnDy injurod Wed- 
n«»d>7 »I«bt wl»*ii ke r»n in front 
of K car driven ky ICadUon L. WU- 
Bon. The accident w*« unavoidable. 
Mr. Wilson swerveo Uis car and one
Vikings To Meet Olive Friday Night
fender struck the child who -was de- 
livering milk on Main street.
A cut »'
Morebead andM>atro»# of the Ken­
tucky Power and Wgbt Companyi o wvm^.
l T., Con,^
puroose of dwcoasing ways and basketball team .met, but failed lo
w“w i. tk. =iw by th. li«hl <■>"'- A fir .i.rt crowd che.r^ Ih.w,- ici.l .«.lm h« b..o 
nui." The tmeUii* »•» prerlded •»- »lve. ho«p« th" Alomlnum
^ ......................... ..... n..A____1
Almnni Defeat 
College Team
All set for the District Basket* Uorehvad fans for the Olive 1 
ball tournament at Olive Hill neat idorehs^ game on Friday night 
and Saturday, Merch 4 and i:30. ^nly 122 seats are in tl 
!S. when the Amasons and Vikings section, and as it is cerUin th 
nett and uefeat or take a drubbing much larger crowd will attend 
at tho hands of Grayson and Olive game to cheer the Viking* on.
Hm for the Class A championship ^ho w**| to be certain of i 
of the District. Winner* of tho ishould ^ixhase their tickets 
district tournament will represent‘either ivek Wilson or st the 
their schools st the regioial toama- ’ Heat be/ore Friday neon, 
ment to be held in Ashland this! Drwtfing were held for the lourna- 
ye«r. ment Sunday afternoon at 2 .30. The
Hube Coanta, graduate of More* ifollolW#^ chart shows the drawings 
head StaU Teachers College Is the and thd tin** of play; 
tournament manager, which guanan' jtudaY MORNING: CIaASS A
tees that it will be one of the bestHiU-Crayson, 10:00 a. 
managed affairs held in the sUt*.'^ '
AmDgementa are being made to 
Lake care of the crowos that are e«-
_NUMBER NINE.
lIRCUlT tOURT 
j TO CONVENE 
lONDAY^R. V
Lists Published; Doc^t^l ^ 






Ciirl*— Soldier, bye. Uillespie 
AFTERNOON; CLASS
CutuU I'nuri convettes he*f 
Monday morning. March 1, for i 
annual March term. The docket ; 
this »crm i* fairly heavy with ' 
lra.se two murder cases on the i
ri or swailing action cf the G-----
Jury. 46 felony rases and 107 mis-
reserved for Continued on Page 2>
business men hsd been held the pre- marrisge. snd several of them sl- 
vious evening snd that the dub had paterna^department, set
'been organised for the purpose of ^,ut to demonslratiF th^ superiority 
^looking after a number of common* indent wL«dom over the raat-
iiy intereau that had heretofore ter of the^ present generation. The
To Establish Billl^ogersTo 
New Star Route v Be At Trimble
There's one way to be certain of 
keeping In the lineelight, and that is 
be robbed. But this morning Bill 
is pondering deep on the
'“Kor'Ahl” TO) ' '“,7 "Ly
who„ h. 'b- Bi.h.p Dra,
„„r. ih»t i, h.d b..n ,a«r«d Jur- ,,
ih. niKht ..A .h. c.rJi r.p.fr ^ ,j „„
r.n™U« .nd r.li.v.d of ,t- ooo-
fnf. f.rtunofly only o f-. ..nl-, ....
Kntranr,. had hei-ii'gamed through 
the door in the reu. i f the building.
\ neM star route is being planned " 
leave Morehesd and to mnke the |*_„V
'Hogei-* continue-* hi« irium- 
•nruer aw Americs's greatest
' over and
tal of rt‘,‘ cs*es t 
Outstanding ■■
b„„ „.AT.:;yd'” A„.nA U--. on .ho olboy ’Sow
said Ihe most imporUni at present into the game with, a su^ \
.. U. ,K. Hirht and power priority comple* which was rapidly ard Lewis. The route wiH start
nly*!.. -
;iaJscrcen .-omedinn in h'*
•Deemed to be the light anu pi>«r. Priority compies wnicn *••= 
nut. Ho Ikon cllod on D. B.C.od- j.n.tod. J^or .ovei-.l "'i"-”"
ill tm iirescnt a report on the exist- leara was kble to score. Then ........................... ••
tslkii^........
Film production, 
and FleasUrr" which has its pre­
miere at, the Trimble Theatre
■^morning of July 1. 19-32, and gt«riing next Stindsy and M
^ carrier will be appointed for a March 6-“
Rogers'ha* never been funnier taken. It,ve*ik.a-j..n proved that
paying for the *ame service.
Mr Caudill then presented some 
fi»ur» ik.l -• “i- -k* !•"-
sUrtling. During 
January, he rtated the 
Morchead used M.200
{ Continued on Page
tSL'i^Im^nth Uiu .-.1 ^Ttl^-Slonr.: tea. The 
. kilowatt for currept used Colonial,Gowns, and the menu con* -
: of Morehead was thsffor. but Uttl* ^ ^ tAarioua dUhaa popultt ^ ” '
------- • , tt ger* link iiv**- utf .......... . Qei-n l s ii.
the privilege of carrying the mail cxet-IU-nl ad»pta nothing else was missing
„„r tfcl. ro,t. will b. fec.ivBl by T.rkli,A«.n'. by.l .«H be. i. d,.turbbd.
the local poBtmaster until April S. Plutocrat." He
when the poialion will be given in picture with a laugh, and
__ „,u -f e\i ifciit* vskwo one of the applicants. Those who ^yorka up to a climax of hiiarity ..............
^Mns of HELD *T GRAYSON make application ahoold^eon- [^e audience
k^atU of .................. ................ ■■ ’’ ' ‘‘
•*; ATTEND CLUB MEETING
^ .ATTI rk ax r.BAYSO
f'Bvs added. 1 
be tried, 
the felony d- . 
el are n.- - •••- '-g f"r which the
Grand Jury will be aaked to make 
indictmenfs l.onnie Willmm*. being’ 
i-f Jimmie Mc-
Damel.« o- -h - ••'' .i«niihry iO.
Th. killinL' ...-.’M-.l lit » high *«-hO( 
piny at the EllioUK-.ille -school. ,
W. rievrng'T held ' na charge 
loHbcry. m .-.>nne«iK*n with the hd| 
up of C. E. Bishop's Drug Store 
the night of February 20,
Howard I.;.'.'-:, h.char.l Bnwi| 
MTiith. rhnrgcd with the holdnp 
c- aaififttONAB'V Tom Bill Riley on October 21-
M"EE^J“w.?r-lRS. CLAY
where a panel pad been broken out 
and the door opened. Nothing elw 
in the store i? n-.-ssitlg other than
the change which bad been left in .....................
■Business register U i« the custom of ihe th*- miivde
siori- til remove all ca.sh from the -i, ,
regsiter each night at closing time, 
leaving or.l.v ihp pennies in the re­
gister which is telt open. Th^se ha<t
sC-Antinued on Page 5)
nc.*^ "• ■*'—----------- wish to n um c m- ^^ich will send th a
------------- tri«AA-«fta of ------------ A A. . I furnish the q,, theatre still laughing. ......................... _ _
orehead used I . 0 Mrs. J. H , Payn# and Mrs. . • „ejj„ry bhnka and information. , this production Roger*, in the - charged with «leallng from »
current for lighting pii^o»«». • • ^ guetta of ih« GraySO" mdtorii- , Middle Western business, The Womans Mi-nona.y Society
c». of Cl.b l.« rrld.y .•.niny, „ „„ . ™;*„ ".bro.d for .nd 'fbf Mo-b„.l .■•l-lbod,,, rb„rH,
age ceat of lO.bl cunt*. -phe meeting was in the form of • _ ...t, ,h. week eicont ............. .. ...................irf„ craeWs at meiakt the h..m. of Mr*. Maud Clay Mrs. IV ™ ol a ***^ «oreneao a* . ^during atw.-: -y«r. "• morning of the week eicept hurinees. takes
membera e at Sandy Hook ,^n
‘■®“’ - - . Leaving Sandy Hook
It win arrive in
army of snob* who think
1.
1 aneer at ev- I 
y are «n |
5SS5HSS‘iia-Sfss Legington.
^ aa - • ■. 
undergo^ ----------
wettmorphoaLs during Ihe court»«f Q^_ 
the pictnre, bis 'sneera turning into
-c—:-------------- voeifirone eheera *when he rmaUar- '
Jayne epent Saturday in realUes the true worth of Earl Tink-
t;'; Mr’M.ub ci.y Mr. B.™<i F.b. .b.,,». yybbj
Street, on Thursday evening killing of her husb^.
[week. Mn.‘ H. B. Tolliveff Bert P‘
by the hostew. ^^^WSMSiiig "ike
^Ibe'repeBed that 1_.
BRIDGE CLUB er.»d'-!n the road
LAST
th^ SuWay of May 8. Thle call 
ari^r the date of d«dcame n« n o i cm w lcation had 
IMen set, he asked that if possible
T . A* .1___ nnA VJjt /-Aniri do
iC mil ereu in utb .«*-« - —
THURSDAY crushed and died later a 
-- tal.
U,, n„ -O .r „ l„  Th. •• ■ on th,
,b.„,«, ,b.,..b by e... “Tb™Xt"';^7"',
First priae was awarded to Mim riolatlone of the liquor '■«.»» U 
Mary Sue Miller and second prize way. either r • session. selllnJ 
IC «<• Miss Lucil c rsurlill. The mem- giving. This i* in line-wi^ thej
_______________ b.™ .r tb, cbtb yr,.,nt Mi..,. ,
The last games of the season at and went aheaa in the first few ee- Amelia Duley. LetUe, Norma and , i o o
tj .... VI A r
Vikings T(^ Oddrilk Boys In Fast Game
b« X'Siby^w:, S", £■ b" ;bv;..i w, ,»-ib Tb, b„...r .b,.i .b,., „ .b, i w-b;;. b-.v. b,,,
Co™Wr.bl, t, „U u,„ ,Kk„„. .ith d..™ MorM...d Hl,b S,b,.l ^ „„d. of ploy, to b, b,.d. eU» '----------- d„„o, tb, ,„o.
any -instrtutton at 2.64 ij,gt a,* important in MoT*h«d. Thursday night when the Ama- j-he ncnre at the final whisU- _ ^ nuiAb.ii Qn<lany instuunwn mat are
ca.iv. HF- kilowatt, while other in- ^Namely, 
dividual user* in th* “ttl* town are sermohs.
char9i^ lO.Dl centi per MlopftfU. —-------------- —
The difference it to® great, he 'IH R«|»0a||| 
stated to be rcaaonable.'CUizens are I UC Ual gOlU
wnone iiojiivi*
Jury jwrvici* during the t
oddifoSii: b^fs'"?«:
I uniforms, made a scene hard to for- ^oy. failed to get through the de- ^ Big* Coldlroff: Mas
iget, and played some poor bskethall rare occasion* am, WH.am Uyne and Marshall Hurst- Vin.*; Wm. WaPz; John E. jl 
lohn Hyden; Curtp'r Ramey;< 
SiiUles: Henry P‘i»ck: Frank f 
0 - : recil Mille- Holly Mtnnir . 
Steve Bawles; Ph-li^ POavei'- ^
Scegga: Green Wilson; gheridzn
_______ Cauiiai: Newt Brawn; Solly Ral»-
hcld Friday nt the ton: Semore Casaity: Grant Blaifj
Honor Bride
With Shower
VIKINGS- OUVE HILL 
''(Cciti^d Vrom Pi«t Omf)
8ol«^|^-«ad to ro to the fioaL ; 
i m qia A diTielon . Grarwo ||<- iW tha y — ^ UKIBWII UISTVOD
'frhd dn^'t'bye meeta the winaen^«E ROWAR COUNTY NEWS __




B jjl_u__ two good rwone. They hold one'




* ' #A!1 Si;b-*rri(‘i
'!prACJ.W Fr.i.ci., L»i.U Ptu^r. >
11.60 pi'll"* *? ^',FM C.udMI (rem'’lfci *lln."p la, 
tM .l.»p..»t^ of ..to^ooe, u ^ ^
M “P''!'"*' »l'l'»“ oorfln .P pr».nt U»t h. »ill b,
”■ .»f-.ol..UP_-.-d..o_.,.b. p.«
WM 9«emtt *i «» the Um>t. 
We eove froai 4ey to dag;w a * r mn our »w *«*
Jf il reallv utiHeed, 
drieU throten owayf
grcondt here or mtnalM taere.
tad elmlUr dlahee. Uaar wooatio 
------------- AUiatmrfch
"r* of *" the tournament, and If he U, it
Saturday mo ^ _____considered likely not he willl t rning tne considered likely
n Haldeman-Hitchins girls game is . . ^
seriuled to; meet Soldier girls in '» f®™-
finU of the B Class girls. Halde- In the niuhi session the finals ar- 
undoublcdlv winners of the to be played between the winners ol . 
ni/unless there is a decided the claae chompionshipa Grayson -
tpo -uir rcllfffoiirji/;
We nvt time Kttli n«*a fo eport 







,'rour Julie Stanley 
I' rive
Panecs. Virginia Alfrey. 
'ftartin. Maflha Stanley,
[e /V 444.1.P— --------------
lope says ‘•Amazons” but dope 
. V— be ea*»ly «P**^
Intwerp. j Saturday afternoon the Be
Farmers, Ky. in the Class fmaU.
•--------------------- - The winners of the Scldier- Sandy
BISHOP’S ROBBED Ji^ok game will meet the winners
^ ' of the HaWeroan- Hitchins game at
■ V..^
d,»K .lore. Ill MorelWUl i. r.pidly " ----- -----------------------
“?\h7cllV'ch'iin’pioii.hip beins picked ». ih. Ora A boy.
„ the l„u™.monl, prewnUitivc, while H.lcemen I.
jliowlng this game at 11 0l> .1. expected to represent Rowan county 
^ Morehead Ajnaaoni. who in the hoya division. The Amazons 
the Class A byv. meet the and Blue Belles are slated to tie 
of the Olive Hill Grayson go up in the girls finals.
A Claas finals. Here again '
J/ poll ro«W eave some fimr eat
An!uor iiflf iiuv» cf lonkiuv:
Just take mv up uwl try thu nop. 
Of itfirinp Mw*- lool-iiip'
r>t."r\’ la the «BMre hous-^ 
I cii^cRiiry coi:.-*'.iu»-* ■"N's:
Umo may be saved bfualng eeif-rig- 
Ing flour In preparing theae foods.
Foods in which seU-rislng flour Is 
UBI^ are bighly pahttrtrtFr^lJ^y dre 
ilKht. altractlvs to eye andhmile. 
bighiT nutrlfious and cotntiar.-'^ly 
Inexpensive. Self rlslDR flour i.- per­
fectly seasoned and pre-IeiiVfn<d. 
It r. tjiilrefi no 8«l<Utlon.il lHa.,tonK 
ageuifi or salt as th- sf itje h!-tadi d 
with H In roin-r; in.iporllou? 
milt. It l.H easib unij qulcUyJ^^*l 
nnd labor snil
pIlmlniUiiiK sobla. baklna l^^Hr 
laci.lpbM-,- Mvl l!;- .■..!■ l;‘! >;«.'
': tltirtib whir II tlmlr •mi- «i->|n:r-*.
Most hnnie*iii:i"i al'- iii'.-ii-slfd
pruning. raarkeilDB. pr.-paniilon 
and serving of food. Homemakers
1 ..fkpai i...i| .-ii .i r.
In dlshi's t^lilfh II 
iwt’oly miimif's
Smilin' Charlie-:
wiio apply modern eillctency meth­
ods to these duties Dnd tbelr 
considerably easier. r tasks
redoes gii*-u h.-lo» are of tlilH i»p«> 
and will be (oonef as palMabb- nod
rug st s in oiwicuoeM —
becoming a pleasant pfctime for the , 
thieves and robb./rs that are appar-, FOB SALE 
.-rtrv
. I am ready to bakear- kuk -
. . jn/eating- lArmehead recently.
febr ' r.attson Drug store was robbed more Clara Robinao^. Phone .
Hershell Pr*Utei, Lomts White. , and the Bishop Drug store cad Ky.______ _____________
L Marie Stanley. n-Urlained a holdup »-*«•« HFART STOPPED
f Gs title Seven week. While various theories are MAN S HE A
Caudill Samuel Reynolds, ^.p.^nced as to the porpeirelors of .. ... ...uu
I Haney Tackett. r<»bberic>. the S'ev
iDsIder , 
planning meals tiyadvaocn means 
reduduK marketing trips to a mini­
mum It fadltiAies preparatory 
work, particularly tor vlaboraie 
meals, at-d lessens the time spent In 
the kitchen. U not only enables one 




' a oi ii iu;
.. well stocked emergency shelf, 
containing a vnr.eiy ol prepared 
foods such as soup, milk, fnilts. sell'
I ■
Sift three nnd one-ihln. cups o( 
seir-rislng flmir into In-ge bowl 
Break two eggs Into stammrd m**as-b RS lU... ..........4.4. ..=
Fill .cup with melted 
ikuuiteDini: <>r cooliuu oil Put Into 
flour bill do not ^-al .tdd two Mlim 
sugar, une cup Aillk and one tea­
spoon vantlla. Heui enure bilxtiini   , il , i iii . n two minutes J-our Into a greased
rising flour, meats, vegetables and a and floured loal pan or two largo 
lew deUcacles is au luvaliiable time \ layer cake pans and bake in a mod 
saver Tills ts pal'U'U'arl> true in ^rate oven < 350 defire.-ik Kubrenlidt) 
rneVikCfU'd guests [„r 30Stt' VI > ‘'‘o •croerpendes 
who remain f
, 
i G;a e KighV
G.-WiUiams.
. Ttat' Coopta-. Delmer White
UA\^ EGG HUNT gunster* front elsewhcn
at ELLIOTTSVILLE -----------------------
.„.i„.y Z,. 3tW>Bi.h.p pru,, c.
rel
"Let me Lell' you — 
our ancestors didn’-t 
get that way siftin' 
back and talky» about’ 
their predecessors!"
......... .............
.wi hold r.o ter­
rors lot fiK V..ini.'ii. »lio I* thus pre- 
parwl A n-Liiie iKe. eontulnlng
suggestions for ineuus as well a« 
recipes, la an added help
WhlU> It is possible lb save time 
in a varlely of ways, our chief de 




1 >.} cup« •ugwr I on vwnllla
* lahl--«l""m» '• tei.Ai" ■ ‘
sire is t re ce t e uiO'T u j nr. *ue sugar, waior kj.- -in 
hours spent In the kitchen Tbl.« beaten egg wlilies In the lop <>e a 
may be done by systeroatlting one's | double boiler nnd place It ovei tioil 
work, hut there are other methodi., log watei IJ.-i* h.r sev^n minutes, 
that .save not only time but money 1 iemu»v fritm A'''': add flavoring and 
snri labor as well Much of ihe time ] cream of mrfar.and continue 
spent In hdehens is d<-\.»i-.l 111 iimk |lng until n i.-* <1: ilie rig*.. .^jbI»-
Ing bread, cookies, pastries. Lok<* , leucy 10 spread ou the *ih«.
.Ijuoti** and arrangeir
I hundred or more sehMil child- 
Kill hunt one humlvcd dozen 
It Elligtville School on Easter
ALUMNI WINS
STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
, Drive out the impurities nnd cx- 
— *fC8« ueid« that cause irriUtion. 
I Continued From Page One) burning and frequent desire. Junip- 
:Iiciv slock three poinhs. The oH. buch* leaves, etc,, is conttin- 
■ ~ ■' cd in’ BuckeU the bladder physic.
W'J
10,000 ROLLS
Ire'wiU be duck eggs, hen eggs 
a eggs, and various col-
■ leg pains ca'ased 
..... bladder disorders you 
khd to feel better after this
colli-gr hit one to make it __________
The AUimirum led throughout the jj vrorks'on the bladder similat to 
game. In the second.half which •was e^gtor oil on the boweLs. Get a 28c 
n".ier rort. bra.h jrVrf I'i-M-J '*>» leit b»» from .ny dros rtoro. Af-'
•to This will be a Big Prf.v -n a demonstration of freezing in relieved of
“ I'^t but not least c- mmun- the third quarter, oq)y to discover ••^euing up nighu" go back and got 
ity to be held in this Edu- that they had eight minutes more^our money. If you are bothered 
Division this year. All the to play. The last quarter the col^yHh backache 
belonging to Educational lege almost demonstrated 
tiivited. ''fh» “yoath wiU be served',’ by 1 
that almost the
ry "Papa'
. Stttd fr^pitch. pw . ■'• vm
Grove Slab' jhe hilarious crowd voiced aUe-j T^_L|a TKp^ifvA 
New Dome. dded desire for a change in W 1 niDDie I nCairt,.
iBatky. principal. Mrs. Has Been lineup when they yrtled^ Mi. Stirling, Ky.
William, and .Mrs. Mary “We Want Jayne." 
eac.eri^ are sponsoring this .■^-rogirins and Jack Lewis were too 
irty. Parents art' cordially '-dcst anil coy to
■o the ElllolHVilli* school dvmancs. They were probably oest 
ing eggs for the hunt, .for the A]t»minum. ' -------
%te school ar- requested' USE A BLADDER
3e present. M-iihers aniL -------
(,efore Knslvi Sunday.
I'ions are to be made for 
happiness on Easter
■4mt tax list to
P PUBLISHED IN MARCH
PHYSIC?
1-. drive out impurities and escess 
■i<i.is that cause .mlalion which re- 
,11!-.. in gplting tti itighto. frequent 
d«-siie. burning, leg paips or back­
ache. RUKETS. the bladder physic 
wnrk-< plensantly *.n.tl»e blniiaer as 
castor oil on the bowels. t,ot a 25c 
test box from your druggist, .\fter 
rlinquant Tax lisc will be f„ur unys If not relieved go back
........ ^ «ho anrf your money, Y-.u will feel
... hciter after this cleansing and you
after the y„ur regular sleep. C. E. Bishop 
•• -d>'Mr. Co.
"Where You Never Tak* 
A Charice"
, Mon. Mar. 6-7
Believe it or not—
HE’S AN ARAB
Will matchM wits and 
wisecracks against the
ghciks and sirens of 
Damascus.
■ Idi'.h''d during -Mnr-h.
• ‘h-ir
s before that time.
_... publication tliv •'
■■bising. *1.60, is collected, whether 
name is nubb-h-* or.*'
^ wore. As advertised in this issue 
•ti>e;ii6t of dog owner- who have not 
•paid their dog tax w ill bo turned ov- 
b the Grand Jury when it meet- 
fetrch for indictment. If you 
»/e not yet paid your dog tax do 
0 before that time.
yOMAN, 8*. NEVM TIRED 
X.A.TAICES WAI*^t¥
"I in, 67, -o to c*m«6 .n- .tt.nd 
■ -parties apd do Hot get-a bh tired. I 
[J ;imt and Bleep well, tlanka to Vinol 
aitrqfl tonle."r^r*. J4- Batdorf. Vin- 












■ ■ i: ’Ifoead- RoVIrPiei-C^'kea






mith jeeta Goudal 
Joel McCrea 
' from BOOTH 
-TARKJNGTON'S 
Dover *»d Arthui 








{ ^AME UNUSUALLY 
Low Prices As Prevailed On 
Our Wallpaper Last Year
5c Per Roll & Up
t
Border 3c yd. To 6c y 
Goldens Dept. Sto
Aadfei^ I|E]BivtoD
i^tj ■» -nifctoit —M to^^iT
^m4 m S-'*- •***«^^ • rhM. M Hmn •.*•—■
jumpUH saj «ff*ctH« trpwnkat f«rrSET , r TT _ Mor*b«^, ,Th* pMiiUUtf »r a pr«fil fr«a 4 «Mt k«g« b pTMMitod br Gnidr 
SaUank, a fiald a«Mt far tba e«l.VB U-W •> I wa P|av< i«
Ufa of AvricallBra, UaiTartUy of 
Kaataeky, Ha koMd tkU tUtamaft 
aa akaarratioa* mada aoiaag' Kaa- 
tacky farman Ual yaar, aapaaiaOy
....With eon
farnar*
aad mm4 goad paatsra^
Bade *5 or 
pig, abeva eo»l ef feed, past 
Uhar.
continue to b« one of the 
which a large part of the com crop
can be marketed, according to Hr.
ittera seldom fail to return a profit..
The Best 
Thing to Eating 
REAL Grapes
Farm Newa Department
SAYS POUR CEHT HOGS tCMa
MAY BE PROPITARLE;*idrerfar^^ of ^, ^ Wrth 0
Waahlngton. Tbaae 'race ihould bo 




Many red cloTOr faOnrea a Sen* 
tacky are diw !to seed not adapted 
to local conditioiu, according 
inade byExtensive teat j
Ufa ; of Agpionlture, Vhfyacaity of 
D«u. Coop., #ho hu 
cahred inatmetiona from the Dapart- 
ment of Agrlculturo to aot op- the 
hai^Ie appit^tiona -ftr crop Iona, 
foDowing sutement:
"Funda arera provided by Coni.___
to asalat farmers who could not ob- 
Uin credit from other sourcea in 
planting tbii year'a crops. The max-, . 
imum loan to any one borrower will I f
the tenants of 
be 1400, and the 
1,1.600. The interest rate
oroos coat of mannra .inaoraa. botll 
these reqatremcnta.. The ^anura 
may be used faWy fraeh/bafora 
ita atora of nitrogen wlU hkv^ pass­
ed off. Further in the brealpng down 
mure, -warmth is gaoerated, 
and this is of benefit in getUng the 
cabbage to start off promptly.
In addition to the manure; feeding 
done,-, by applying top-
land lord will be dressing of nitrogeneou*^ matertal. 
This may be chrrken manure that 
will be stored dry, at the rate of
6 1-2 percent, the loans to be re-'®"* bushel to aoo feet of row, or 
V... . . manure made'>jtleaching »ra
ter thru mixed (utabiVt msaureKentucky county agr1<ul<bjral
of gents devoted a large part of their * ‘o ■ pUnt, may be used.
■ly part of 1021 to as- either of these, s being
Kentucky; The teat were made at and feed and the planting of crops.'., the rate onP^|B| ■
■»ngB*r^Jb<
- --- planting of cr s.'., the 
the Lexington Princeton and Hop- Urge acerage nd good 




IS30. Most clover(Wd. |r-o» ion ,0 food pd (.ed%,.p. -over that had been ed actual want in thouands of homes'’^!L^"*J“' ,
Sellards, Despite cheap grain hejgrown in the aUU for many yeari and enabled farmers to carry on growing and the 1
advocates care in balancing the n-'ga|ve satisfactory prodtJdtion. -For- »n<l even make money, despite lowj**^*^“' ^ 'ater. ^ >
tion with ridmmllk or tankage. Good,eign clovers and clovers from other prices. Kentucky farmers secured • ‘'®**’»*K* should be set Jevei. Mt 
paatnre should also be used liberal-. aUte were move or less unsattsfM- approximately S2.500.000 In govt. "* except in the inatent iXat'
ly to help balance nd cheapen the that only clov^ that have been •«•*•'» iaat year.” »®>l '» distinctly weL In such *
ration. | tested and are known t« be adapted 1 "The secrelery af Agrieolture willi*^***’ a slight ridge raay*^
Ur. Sellard Is torching hog feed- to local condition^ ahould be used, appoint committees to work with I advantage in permitting ear- v
ingfo farmers on thier farm., chief-, Copies of the bulletin can be ob- agriculnural agents in administering jbut highly ridged row.s 
' ly trough the medium of the ton-stained from county agents of by the new loancs provided to help far-i'®a>' ^>"<1 themselves in an embar-
I litter club. Members of this club | writing to the experiment station mers. County agents will be sup-|rassing aiioAion when the soil dries 
raise their hogs under sanitary eon-; at Lexington. .plied with full information rcgard-i®“t. »nd the weather becomes warm,
ditions and feed baUnced rations,: ——— '"g the loan nml. togather with mom- and the Und should be left U-vri
pushing IKters to a weight of a ton COUNTY AGENTS TO bers i.f ihe committees, will as-sist | It is betUr to remov,- w.>wi« from
more when 165 days old. Suchj - -HELP WtTU LOANS farmers in filling out the necessary I between the n.wH ,],an to t.v
- ----------- . I-™;" '"'""”'1' "”P '”•» k„p ,h.m .P,Ottered.
Kentucky county agneultRral application blank.s to foreward
■WASHINGTON MEMORIAL TREe!*K«'*^ “KU" charged with the office of the Department of Agri- 
1' , responsibility of the administration ”
I "How to Plant Washington Hetn- of Federal farm relief, as authorized 
;orlal Trees” is the title of a leaflet in the Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
I published by the college of Agricul- poration Act, which provides funr.s EARLY CABBAGE
ture University of Kentucky. It lists to be loaned to needy farmers, ac- 
varieiies suitable for Kentucky and cording to an announcement by
gives brief directions for planting. Dean Thoma.i P. Cooper of the Col-
Ever visit a vineyard early in the mom- 
ing, wfaeif the dew still lingered on the
of pnrple^giyipes? Ever
genuine thrill ^ that firsT^ 
-~nntil the New NuGrape came. *
Cabbage worm and baile<|uin bug 
conrol will be n,\er.d in a later 
article, hut it i.« |K->tinrnl to .peek 
of plant Itce now. for these pest 
make their appearnm-c early; They 
are, in fart. voiiK-tirio intio<.uccd 
’lip». 1.: frost proof
slips should cxaniim- ihew before 
Ihqy set them, <>r better !>till acting 
. . , . , i*n he suspiriun ha ihe plans are in
■A. h.. b,,„ ,hc„ I.„, _
iy .lohn S. Cisrdni-r. KctiiiK-ky col- 
gf oip^gricultiire.
ICarly cabbage setting time is here i 
r almost here. I
number- of home gardeners will
a«a..i ite pl.„- tef,„.
* ... * ' , lit... rt.AM« .1.___ ____' «. te temp ,h. ktelhor, cl.»
• means toward having extremely c should be kept, and plants properly
. ly cabbage. Here nd there, ailover ’'I’rayed with t<>bac/-<i solution before 
I Kentucky, however an- gardeners aeiting Ihrm. bsiCh either h’mie 
made or commercial nicotine sul­
phate compoiindF. after the di-
This anuanal new drink, by a procca# exclusively 
lU own, bas succeeded in imprisoning the elusive 
tong of Ihe dew-wel grape, just as il is plucked 
from the vineyard in season—clear, tingling with 
life, and perfumed,. Ye# — you can catch the
bouquet of il the moment the botUe is opened. 
For that vivid moment, you are “In a Crape 
Arbor."
day. It’. ?
now oo sale everywhere for 5c.




,who fail annually to lais.- «atisfac 
lory cabbage, becauiw of cabbage 
j "yellcwf” disease. The simptom is 
|Campktely rotted off. just at the 
slips just as heading should begin 
the yellowing and wilting of the 
Such plants will be found to have 
ground line.
! A disease, whose germs live ovei 
in the soil, no plant treatment is 
elfectiyc against ”yellowa” but ifs' 
control is by avoidance, through the ' 
^uae of ci^age varieties that are iin-[ 
.-Munc te« or iheae (here are three: i 
tiaeope, Marion Market, and Wiscon-I 
Ain HoUaader, named in the order of. 
their seaw>n. Unle.ss the frost proof i 
,plant.< are of th-se variclier, the* 
the gardner whn lias been having I 
. trouble with the ye) -.ws disease, may . 
'prepare himself for mist annthej- dis- 
sapidnlment. G-.-.if iiriteg^- on his' 
• pri-; would be ir, • .,,t with frost-1 
■ proof plants. Ini to have growing 
;a reserv e of -o-dlings of the resis-f 
-tont varieli. : ju-H named. All seeds-!
handle them, if appraised in 
time. t
la gardens that are free from! 
"yellows", the varieties to use are 
Golden Acre, Copenhagen Matk'-t 
and Succession. The first t"'® nie 
round heads, leas sabject to biir-tipg 
than Early Jersey and Charle.io,, 
Wakefield; Golden Acre is, if any- 
thinf, slightly eerlier than the f.v- 
onto Early Jersey, besides.
Cabbage needs good ground, high 
in moistare holding capacity. f#r cab 
bage is over 96 percent water. Cab­
bage land ahould he rich in nitrogen 
the pint food that causes Un' grow­
th, Turning under, deeply, a eci
rertions printed on the container.
2nd Kcr.,.:.''.i:'.n
Wins Automobile I
[ W|Tif¥ffiCH% GRAPE JUICtT
H.vs been notineci th.tl be won in* 
asuti BUfmiobilo in III- laily nstlon- 
«vide Crrmo contest r.nnojnced each 
wrek-dsy nigbi over the Columbia 
network. Hr is the second in Ken­
tucky to <*ln sn aui-Jineblle in this 
contcft. Ur Gsilbirmn Ij 3j years 
old. unmarried aort hnv brnn ••Tiiriloyed 
for H year.i with ihr I. & U Ithilrosd 
cs civil engineer His lirub..-s ars 
. Roll' nnd niolorinc He lias his 
■ of a rord. Chctpoltft or 
1 re« urd for:))s;
.wniinx hii winning viaiement
r// ‘if^Uod to
si^H m
YOUR 010 KEinUdOr 
HOME M IDUISVIUE'
Tlie r«lister of Hotel 
Sedboch dwout^h the 
yeofs teojs like a porifi 
fnm the nertm Kstory, 
Enjoy the distinction of 
a stay at Hotel Seelbodt 
on your next trip to
Louisville. &noy the food 





•wid exaraiM do aot brtnf obont the 
lc*rir«l.improveraont, two or threo 
I table«K)tiifol dooea of mtetrxl b*
or bo token dolly .m » Uxotiee. Ao 
'improvement oecpr*, the dily doe- 
' oge of oil shogI(f be leawned. dlo- 
coQtlntiln« its use entirely os soon 
os possible.
who sw ocUve. As e r«e, tbs Jews lond Uvfng on yreen ve»eUbles lean ^ 
ore inclined to become fot and, they ' ineot and fniit the body would be ^ 
hove more diabetes than _ compelled to consume iU own
other people. Along.in middle sge, 
after 40. the raU of occurrence of 
dytMtea increases. It U «b>ng '
to produce heat and energy. Exer- j 
eise soluble in kind and ameunt to , 
the age and conditio nof the Indiv- |
Estelle Coes A-Baking'>
middle age that many people become j {dual, wstrid aid in burning up the 
lem aeUve physl'callv and accnmul- ' fat
PREVENTING DIABETES 
The iMUef that getting too fat la „ g of biabetes, the preven-
aU fat.
So if fot pUya an Important part
>*:v.
CONSTIPATION ^
By Dr. WllUa. J. Schole. -------------------------------------- ______________________
Just how much serious damage U ©f the tmporUnt factors is ths'^ion of this dteemae 
done to the system by constipation cause ^diabetes seems to be gain-|)^e g matter of getting . rid of the1 seem to
is stm sn open question. The mod- ing moft widespread aeeepUnee.'gxeMi tat IVa pbpvlsr Inatboda in 
em idea seems to be that, hereto- While is far from proved that fattlj^w food and more eaerclie. The 
fore, toe many llli were blamed on i, (he eatuse if this disease, we-know|partieolar .ktndt of food that favor 
this eanse. Yet there is little doubt tbaf d 
that most uf us feel a lot better ueh more fre'the accumulation of fat, are starches• (faintly In the fat than in the tean.|sucin and fata. Amon^khe articles 
when the action of the bowah li nor There li
mal and regular.
While a tremndous number of 
the people who attffer from consll- 
pstion are the victims of unhygien­
ic habiU, attention should be called 
to the fact that s eerUin number of 
casee of constipation are the result 
of some dlseae affecting the digest­
ive system. Cases of the tatter kind 
nre ssliafsetorily remedied onl; 
when the underlying disease 
tioni have been corrected.
is much more diabeUs among eonUbOng these are poUtoes, rice,





Exercise and massage of the ab- 
■luioinal muscles (If thnre is no ten 
derncss of the abdomen) benefits
nnny 
If I cases.proper diet. snffieient water
Ne^ time yon are oot 
of Gj as the remit of ir- 
regulitr or faulty bowel 
movement, try Ihedford'e 
Dlacb-Draugbt • for the re- 







SEED POTATOES, ETC. 
FREE — 50 PAGE CATALOG






I of people sriu» taka tt.
Mr.E.W.Cwa.aeonatractioo 
iotendcat in Pnlaaki. Va.. says: 
"Whan I get
stipalsd. my hand- a^M. tad 1 
have that dulLtiud fesUng-luat
naad aoBMlhlnc to 
aystasn. ao I Uka 
Wa h»va irand tt a gnat ha!p.‘ 
SoA in ^-een/ padap*-
Thedfordk
white bread, cream candy sweet dee- 
serta oil butter and fat masts.
By omitting these from the diet
Aside from the poesible preven- , 
tion of the development of disbetes, 
the gradual and careful reduction of ; 
the weight to near normal will be ' 
of benefit to the. general health, 
that there are possiMities of harm 
resnlUng from an uaeontrolled at­
tempt at reduction, should not be 
overlooked. It is beat to have some 
physician supervise the process. The 
loss of weight should never be rapid 
nnd any existing disease condttkm 
mutt be taken into account
RESOLVED
To , ortonue the “Hone Town" men first.
To partonize the "Home Towti" man Second. 
To patronixe the "Home Town men all the
lime.
fee when its hot; Coal when its cold; drinks eiways
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
/^UT In Hollywood they tell you 
that Bealls Taylor esa cook 
sad bsJu ss well m she can act. 
which tor ths movU tss has only one 
meaning. Bstelta must t» s good cook.
Her ipeelsl vsaknest Is pie—largo 
h fruit pl« coDlnlning plenty o( 
mins usd sugar with iU energy 
iTiag quslltles. After coming 
ovlo folk
Using can take the place of aome-
thlng owe«lo matti- ^ ao«l eoeiplate. 
Here-a one of Uiii Taylor'a tampl- 
sppio pla which IsIng reclpea. fc 
dlBeraisi:
Make two crlip plo shells, sad All 
ona with cold, well iwMtaaed sad taa- 
toned apple aauca. Thea the
other ebell on 




r WOjfl5nrt^L^run^dowTi. or I for evary eMoUi. a.*sould taka Cr 1 h.LUsed_ft,r_^ to yearw...
Movie Aristocracy -Crowns
Jean Harlow Best Cook
P- OOV7THV LOVE
TKSN ILMcUriv. whoso meteoric 
<) rise to oUrd.jsis iii< be, i one of 
tlie Hollrwovd Hcnsal.i'isa of the
past y-'!T. baa ’.la-' new lautcln 
heaped on her plsiinuu biomle 
locks. Miss Ilnrluw Is befiig ber- 
slded as one of the best smsteur 
cooks among the orlstocrscy of 
cinematand—a real ,.-flst who can 
turn out dclectsble dishes to tempt 
the most jaded appetite.
"I tike to cook.-' Miss Marlow 
told a morleland reporter, ''be­
cause there Is a certain satlstacUon 
In takiag a little of tbto and tome 
* ‘ ' 1 watching U transform
Itself Into a temptlag bit that 
makes e%en ny family Bit np and 
take notice. There are tricks in 
every trade and one little contlh- 
ehtal trick 1,learned Dorn a well 
known French chef Is to use a dash 
of sugar along .with iii lalt and pep-
r other the sugar helps bland
and poi^t up the fIsTor and ra­
id flatness which to my mind 
dabi#
Here'S'one btMiss Hsiriow’s Cav-
or ihijM^
christened—
. Beets ■ iaiJatm.- l.
Beau a la Jea an * taatj vari- 
atlM tram the itsndL Boil AVe me- 
dium-alse beets until tenitsr. Peel ' 
and sUop them. Add one table- 
spobn Aonr 'to one tablespoon 
malted -Ut aad cook VAtli bnbUy. 
Then add slotily a cup of cold wa­
ter and ktir -until smooth. Add - 
three t^esMoas vinegar and re-
TtotlCElo ■■" Vw '
DOG OWNERS
Dog TAXES are NOW DUE and must be paid 
to tte Office of the
HERIFF
)^AYour DOOTAX must be paid IN ADDITION
to yom other taxes, and SEPARATELY. Ask 
the Sheriff for a receipt and a tag. Everydog 
owner who fails to pay this tax by MARCH 1,
...
will be mdicted before the Grand Jmy.
P DANPARKHtr
i V. Sheriff Of Rowan Coimty j
■‘■ ff
EM: f STGEE
Your Store in xMorehead
NnAL WIND) UP
ELXro*K Mtws. •
..Th*rm U laU *f (lekaaM !■ ■
Hr. Olsrence •UeiuM. ■Conle7
.... _ at <
I. Mr. JoKa Conky wan HUiwr u.. 
Hr. Joe Wheeler who is'recoVenng 




»tinMerL.Frftm .^ge Onet 
John Jennings; Wartit
We are extending our BIG SAUE OVER 
MOT® AY, Court Day, to give the people from 
the surrounding territory the opportunity to look 
over of large stock and selections
Clark Lane; Hnrve Alfrey: JerPy
Fleteher: W. H. I'kinni m ; Alford 
Jones; Chas. Dillon: Henry Rameyi ' ^
Troy Jenninga; J. C. .luliui
Trent; AlUe SorrclI^^jj^B »osv: 
FhiUip Howard; Joe cEnH Joiha 
Btllfi: Chae. Moore; AndrAlder- •, 
man; Reeves: William E. |
Smedlip WilU.m D«ll.rti Sun 
lei\; Dee Shouae: Ollie Johnson; Ml..
M. Kininger; J. M. McBrayer. ' | 
Court will open Monday morning* 
with the selection of the juries and' ^ 
with the jnry InitmctionB by Jodga 
%nry R. ^will. It is hoped to 
expeciite the term of'eourt so as to 
make it as sh^ as poasibk-.
-i
DISCUSS UGHTS
(Continued From Page One)





















;J The Greatest Yet
T ake Y our^ Choice
of any Coat in the house 































ThU u 111. FINAL WlND-UP ot c»r winter 
Ota. Womtei who know rnloo will teko .d- 






cost 4.17 times as much in the city 
as for the school. Consequently 
can be but one conelualon and that 
is that the citiwns arc pying far 
too much for their current.
As suggested remedy, and iiui:.. 
for the purpoM of starting diaeoa* 
Sion than anything, Mr. CaadOl pr*> 
. sented a retoluiiun and agreoment 
and asked for. signers. The petitieB 
embodied nn agreement thul xignei.i 
would withhold from their February 
liglits bills and those of succeeding 
months, until the Kentucky Pmver 
and Light Company fixed an roa- 
• sonable and satiafetory rule, 'J.’i 
per cent of the tdtal amount of 
their bill. A number *of those pre­
sent, while the a^timenl in favor 
of a reduction was unanimous, fell 
that 8UC haclion migh; be nasty, 
and a suggestion was made that a 
resolution be crawn.to take its place 
whereby the citaens of Morehead 
respectfully demanded a substantial 
reduction in rates as at present ex­
isting, and that this petition be pre­
sented to power company authorities 
,by_a:.wanaiittae of i
live cltisena. with the avowed deter­
mination® of erecting a municipal 
plant immediately, unless MieEac- 
tory action were oblainei.. It w4a 
beleived that 98 per cent of the cit-
■ ixens of Morahead would sign such , 
a petition and* hold to it. while it
will be much more difficult i 
tain signatune to the |
ilion with regard to holding out da 
the bill.Many of the big users who 
are equipped to run their machinery 
clectrically, wouh. be strictly uj» 
a tree, as the net raault of sneli an 
action, would mean but one thing, 
that tile puA-er would >ic cu; ki'..
However it was felt that the 
incfiing accomplished n very’ desir­
able object, that of unitii^ the clt- 
iivn sand bringing the i|Uystkn to 
the forefront. Some action is cer­
tain to be taken as a result.
Is




What should-women do to keep their J
bowels mov-ing freely? A i-




Dress Sox . ‘Counter
6? Pair 5 - 30c
■r r-x
Ucal! Happenings; ‘ wLy of kst imk. (ma WiUta- of AAI^ 1®“*^
and Hn.
____ Uii w~k •M 1« Kkhmollii.
Itof B. Holbrook otbrndoj tho
llotibkU Bon« «»orto of Bro V. D. Flood Sondoy. 




thU wooK on DMinwB. _ _
Mr,. A. 4 Point* 'li?! ^ of Hh» & I. A. A. baokrt ^
Sunday afteS a faw oayi vWt wlU» ^^u^narnCTit la Laria*ton Saturday 
relatlvea In Sherman Kk.
A. U Minor TislUd friend. nicbt.‘ Dr. andMrt. EiUngton wero Ip 
. ta Ariiland over the weekei^. jwincheiter Saturdipr night attend- 
Shrout of pwings- the final, of the S. I. A. A.
ehfldren of Laalngton apent Sunday 
at tha home of hla patenta, Bit, and 
Mrs. E. Hogga and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mliard Brown spent 
Montey In Wast Liberty on bori-
Miss Warajy -- . .
tIN« was the weekend guert of MIm 
Agnes Payne.
Mary : Margaret Barber of
Mr. Walter Henry of Erenchhurg 
‘ ^ornament. <was a Moreheed visitor TuewUy and
Among ;Ae high school boys who Wednesday.
_______ _ - _ attended the S. 1. A. A. tournament Mias Mae Jones nd sister Grace
Owihgtville spent the weekeml with winjhester Saturday night were Jonea spent the weekend at their 
*Mla Gladys iAlien. [p^k Brinson, Clay Trumbo, Fred home near OwingiviUe.
Mrs. A. Iti Perkins and infant son I Cukey Urs. Onie Ferenaa ratnrhed to
Albert JUy, Jr. returned from L«»-'x«b Casaity and Gharlea Adams. b«r home in Crestline, Ohio Sslur-
, ington Saturcsy. | Attorney D. B. CaodiH was in day after Mending Mveral weeks
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook and daugh- 'xMdand last nwsk on bosliess. |w,ih her ilrtef, M*. Leiier Caskey,
ter Mi» Marie, and Mrs. J. J. Shaw-1 jg„ ^ b. TolUver, Mrs. S. C. ,«ry Ul. 1.
ban and little daughter, and Caudlll and Mrs. Maud CUy shoppsd mVu. Arthur .Warren and
Les^r Moggie, were visiting in Mt j Lexington this week. ' daughUr Jewel, Miss Tlsh Ambur-
Sterting Fridsy. .* „.*i. ' Recant visitors In Morehead were gy ,nd Mrs. Irwin Scott of Ahsland
Mrs. J. J. Shawhan^ and ut^ Blair, Mabel and visited relatives here ovtt the week
daofffatA- Doris SSmae^DIns and their mother «nd. /
their home in AlexandrhM Ind. Sat-
oLS^'^SonOo,
school are advancing. Interest is
lunday School .H............ «:46 s. m.
Preaching ................... . llHIO a. m.
Chiloren’a asrviee .......^ 8:00 p.m.
Fovng People’s service .... 8:80 p. m.,
ReguUr PrAching ....... 7:18 p. m.
/.el-Week prayer meeting
Wednesday ...............  7:18 p. m.
THINK
BAPTIST CHURCH
[nDIns i e .
-J I I u rs. B* C ParsoBS of Saady
^^oft^dSk^ attended the old normal Hook spent ...Sunday at tha J. C.
Prof. nndJJ^. M. Holbrook. ^ p,n,,„b,„d by Wels borne
' I. R. Bowlin. «.d wff. of R«|. 
Grove, of Tr.nsylv.nU Uni- WelU borne Monday.
MO. Bl„ Fpp.ob.0. o, MIOOO K„ '““o„/e.obll, oo.
douiihUr of AihUnd .pint Sood.p ,„j .|,|id„„ of
at the home of Mr. and Mra. D.n rn«b-«». Crum W. Va. have moved here to
M^ end Mr. Davu' Caudill Me. ^eke their home. The Woods f.m------------- ----- G^rgo KUyko^r-^d ^Cl“d. '»' ‘f
J. V. B.om.u,k of Hootlngtoo. HoooUtt of A.hl.nd ot Ih. ">*W<» 'J*"
..................... ' J. R. Beecrait and family or Ml,
Sterling have moved to the Laura 
CU>*ton property jnst off Main St. 
Mr. Beeeraft is freight agent here.
W. T. Manley of Williamson W. 
Vs. was here Wednesday on business 
J. P, Webb of Lexington spent 
Wednesday .with his nieces Misses 
Nelle and Grace Cassity.
; Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Daugherty 
and son, J. T, were shopping in 
Lexington Saturday.
BtnU Ho Kawe, Pastor
Evening Sermon ........... f:00
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .. 7:«0 
Bumnsss m.etlng firrt Wednes- 
fty in each mont^. Tadchera meeV 
fU follows hnmedUtely.
You wouldn't think of buying a suit from the 
1906 Style Book would you? : ’hhve that suit I
cleaned the 1906 way? Our cleanht^ done in one of^l 
the best equipped plants in the state,. By Expert 
Cleaners, carefully pressed. NO ODOR. . fll;,
Our prices the same as^>i8ewhei 
r scrvibe?
•!
e re. Why be
cheated of this extraordinary i
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED: Everything
Insured. All kinds of dye work. Expert HAT BLOCK 
ING. Agente for LEXINGTONL^'IDRY.
Hdrd Cotlars. Cuitains, Drapd^iy^kirtsi We are 
specializing ^tis year on rug clean^. We’/l co^ 
and take it right off the floor. Give us a ring. |
We take^aundry on lilonday Onlii'^r f '
Ta^ett Dry Cleanmi^.
PHONE 6
Brings an Agent to Your Door
spent Wednesday-with his brother 
John Epperhsrt, /
Hiss Mary Frances Bradlw^W 





Sunday School 9:48 A. H.
Mokning Service 10:45 A. M. 
Intermediate League 0:30 p. m, 
W«s4ey Foundation 0:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00 p.m 
Choir reherssl'Thurs. 7:00 p. m. 
Boy^outs Friday 0: to- 8: p.-m.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. Reginald Williams will 
be jeSving Nfbrehead (for Ashland 
f’lriy next wbek. He goes to take 
diiaTge of tbe Parish during the ab­
sence of Archdeacon Will. On Sun- 
dt,j the\13th he will officiate at the 
CiSvary Church Services, preaching 
f^the II o’dock service in the mor- 
n^, at Miich service he will also 
eqlone The Litany, the service will 
'be fully choral. He-will return to 
Morehead in time to Uke the Service 
and preach in the Training School 
Auditorium at 3:30 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MRS PAYNE ENTERTAINS Bl*" ’"'’f'' '!■>'<
Mr. J. H. Poyn. .nl.rtoimd Sol- • welcowt. 
otdoj-.ovtnlne »ith a boffel .upporl Bible lehool 9:46- Yoa tho icbool 
in honor of Mary Margaret Barber I* growing and we want you to help 
guest of Miss Gladys Allen and Hiss
12 Year. Of Reliability
March Complexions
A few Simplex Precautions will render your 
complexion immune to March’s trying weather c«n- 
ditiona. and you then need not feart chapped or 
roughened skin on face or hands.
The young women at our toliet goods coun^r 
are thoroughly familiar with these goods. They will 
intelligently answer any question you wish to ask. 
Healing lotions. Balmy creams. Soothing soaps—and 
delightful, dependable toilet Preparations of all. 
Itinds—We have them here for you.— Priced Right
Nancy Shrout,- guest at the Payne 
home. Ten were present to cnioy 
the sapper. Later In the evening the 
party adjonmed to the J. A. Allen 
home where bridge and i.ancing were 
enjoyed.
keep it growing. Morning worship, 
music, communion and sermon 10:46 
Christsin Endeavor- 6:30 p. n,
7:00 Evening worship. Everybody 
welcome to all services. i
ATTENTION, LADIES!
1 will be in Morehead • 
MONDAY, TUESDAY amd WEDNESDAY, MARCH 
7, 8. and 9, at MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
1 will put in the new Shelton Oil of Tulip Permanent 
. Wave, the regular price of which is $16.00, for the 
first 30 ladies who make appointanents for 810.00 
each. I am d^ng this to demonstrate the beauty 
and lasting quality of this new wave. T*ke advan­
tage of this opportunity to have, $5.00, -and also get 
the bent wave now offered!
Mrs. Stophenson is a graduate of the Marinello 
Schaol of Chicago and wiU ^ve every customer her 
personal attention.
FANNIE STEPHENSON'
Phone 756 Mt Sterling, Kentucky
STANT JOHNSON ILL
Slant Johnson is dangerously ill 
with double pneumonia at his home 
on North fork. Little hope is held 
for his recovery.
PEARL BROWN STILL ILL
Mias-Pearl Brown daughter of Mi 
snirMrs. Newt Brown was takep to 
the Good Samaritan Hospiul Wed. 
for treatment. Miss Brown has been 
.seriously ill for several weeks.
Marion Meyers died at his h< 
at Farmers Wednesday night, Febru 
ary 24 after a long iRness. He was 
survived by his irife. The funterl 
services were conducted Friday by 
Dr. R. L, Riddell, pastor of the 
Morehead Christian Church an^ 
burial was in the Midland Cemetery
Anyone who desires practical nur 
sing, call Phone 27. Have bad a 
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It ia with regret that I find that I am forced to make this announce 
ment ^at in spite of all my rincerest efforts, l am at this Gme unable 
to emrry out my plana and completely diapose of my atock of merchan- 
due^nnd my atore bailding. The public !a due an explanation of thia 
fact. In December, I entered into a contract with the Norton Satea 
Service Company, after several weeks of inve^ation as to their reli- 
ability, to COMPLETELY CLOSE OUT my stock of merchandise.
I believed at that time that they were thoroughly reliable and that they 
would do as they agreed, wind up the business NOT LATER THAN 
FEBRUARY 19, 1932. For several wtoeka the Sale went on and then, 
about the middle of January their Sales Manager left and HAS NOT 
RETURNED. The result u that, coupled with sickness. I have .bepn 
unable to csjry out my plaiu and AM FORCED by Circumstancesjto 
Give them op for the time being.
1 regret thia sincerely as it was never my wish to put on anything but 
a BONE'FIDE CLOSING OUT SALE, such as my contract called for.
1 am STILL DETERMINED to cany out my plana U CLOSE OUT 
the ENTIRE STOCK and^ dispose of my buPdinff, but Ul-healtli arid tha 
failure of the Sales Company to to cakry out their ceatraict, forces me 
to amfouBce that I will be unable to thi# at the present time.
■ii;.
...... While the big CLOSING ONT SALE is for
die time being givcniqi, we will still go on of­
fering! MERCHANDISE at REMARIUBLE 
SAV^GS. Unusnalfy low prices will prevap' 
keve|7 depsurtment of our store. ......
[ A- ft McKinney
